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1 

ii 100* Anton Dohlker carne to At 1 anta, Geórgia frosn Berlin, Germany. 
He served in the Confederate Army and never retumed from 
the Civil War. His wife, Maria Magdelina Felker, Daughter 
of Wilhelm Felker, vias bom in Weimar, Germany in 1824 and 
came to this country ròen she was 30 years old to visit her 
Aunt, Mrs. Amélia Trabert wh o lived in Atlanta. (Mrs Amélia 
Trabert had a daughter, Elizabeth Trabert, wh o married Christian 
Kontz, brother of Henry Kontz*). Maria Magdelina Felker was 
married first to Muff and had one daughter, Amélia, 
wh o married W. B. McDuffie. She was married third in 1872 to 
Henry Kontz* (no children). 

Children of Anton Dohlker (name changed to Belkin): 

101. Bertha Caroline bom June 30, 1860, m. Benjamin Franklin 
Janes. (Jones) X 

102. Anton Louis, bom August 10, 1861, m. Hattie Malissa 
Ladd. X 

2 
i 102. Anton Louis Delkin. b. Aug. 10, 1861 in Atlant$, Geórgia 

m. June 10, 1885 to Hattie Malissa Ladd, dau. of Alonzo 
Chase Ladd and Mary Carolina Ladd. He operated a jeweleiy 
store in Atlanta, New York, Nane, Alaska, and Las Vegas, 
Nevada. He died in Las Vegas, Dec. 12, 1926. Cremated, 
ashes buried in Oakland Cemetery, Atlanta, Geórgia. 

Children (All bom in Atlanta, Geórgia) 

103. Mary Louise, bom June 13, 1887, d. Dec. 11, 1891, 
of scarlet fever, buried in Oakland Cemetery, Atlanta, Ga. 

104* Anton Louis, b. January 6, 1889• X 

105. Alonzo Chase, b. May 6, 1890. X 

106. Frederick Ladd, b. Oct. 22, 1892. X 

107. James Ladd, b. July 13, 1898. X 

108. Hattie May, b. Nov. 26, 1901. X 
3 

ò 104. Anton Louis Delkin. b. Jan. 6, 1889, m. lst July 1909 Hllie 
Bergman of Vancover, British Columbia; she d. 1940. Anton 
m. 2nd. 1943, Madeline Seaman of New York City. 
Res. Alhambra, Calif. (1961) 

Children of Anton and Tillie: 

109. James, b. July 1910, d. Oct 23, 1948. 

110. William, b. Aug. 1912, lives in Berkley, Calif. (1961). 





o. 105. 

o. 106. 

o. 107. 

o. 108* 

3 
Alonzo Chase Delkin. b. May 6, 1890, m. June 18, 1924 in 
Seattle, Washington to Eugenia Francis Watson (born in 
Burlear, N. C. May 25, 1892) residence Arcadia, Cal. (1961). 

Children 

111. James Alonzo, b. Jan. 1, 1928 in Las Vegas, Nev. 
attended public school in Arcadia, Cal., high school 
Monrovia-Duarte, Pasadena City College, Linfield, 
Oregon College, Berkley Baptist Divinity School 
(Graduated B.S. 1955)* Minister in Berkley, Cal. 
(1961). 

112. Mary Louise, b. Feb. 5, 1932 attended public school 
in Arcadia, Cal., high school wonrovia-Duarte, Citrus 
Junior College, Azusa, Whittier College (graduated 
June 1953) (Delta Phi Upsilon). M. June 21, 1953 
Theodore F. Marshbum, M.D., son of Oscar 0. Marshbum 
graduated frcm Friends Boarding School, Bamesville, 
Ohio, Whittier College (1951), George Washington 
College, UCLA School of Medicine (1955) lives in 
Whittier, Cal. (1961). 

Children (Marshbum) 

113» Carol Ann, b. Dec. 5, 1955# 

114* David Edward, b. October 3, 1957» 
3 

Frederlck Ladd Delkln. b. Oct. 22, 1892, m. June 18, 1921 
Ester Lee Martin, res. Belleveu, Washington (1961). 

Children 

115. 

116. Ladd 
3 

James Ladd Delkin. b. July 13, 1898, m. Oct. 18, 1926 
Barbara Lyon. Res. Carmel, Cal. (1961), 

Children 

117. Jay Ladd, b. Feb. 26, 1931 in Paris, France. 
3 

Hattle May Delkin. b. Nov. 26, 1901, m. lst. June 25, 1924, 
Gerry WLlliam Eden (divorced); m. 2nd. Nov. 1. 1930 
E. Lionel Pavio of Rússia (divorced July 1954)• A.B.U. of 
Cal. at Berklçy (1924), M.A. N.Y.U. (1937), Student: 
U. of Cal. (1927-28), Columbia (1940-42). 
Teacher; U. of Cal., Los Angeles (1923), U. Nevada (1925), 
Whites Prep. School, Berkley, Cal, (1926-27), Anaheim, Cal., 
High School (1928), White Plãins, N. Y. High School (193&-44), 
N. Y. University (1933—36)• 





Foreign Correspondant (Europe) for Brooklyn Eagle, 
Freecm and Union, Washington, D. C. and Charlott, 
N. C. News (1950-53)* President Lon-G-ene, Inc., Hamilton 
House, Las Vegas, Nev. (1957)* Member: Women for Atlantic 
Union ( íounder and president 1953) (Member boa rd of govemors 
1949-59); Business and Professional Womens Club; International 
Federaticn Women Lawyers; Las Vegas Press Club; National 
Democratic Club; Wcmen Pays; Lucy Stone League. 

Business Executive, Inventor, playwright, res. Las Vegas, Nev. 
(1961). 

Children 

118. Anita Pavio, b. July 1, 1935, m. Jeriy West (divorced) 
lives in N. Y. City (1961) 

119* Richard Delkin Pavio, b. Nov. 13, 193&, lives in 
Las Vegas, Nev. (19Ó1)* 

i 









JONES 

1 
Ben.lamin Franklin Jones. b. Feb. 4, 1857, son of Qnanuel and 
Einily Polly (Rawlinson) Jones# m# Nov# 2, 1882 to Bertha Carolina 
Delkin, dau# of Anton and Maria Magdaline (Felker) Dohlker. 
Both of whan came to Atlanta, Geórgia from Germany. 

Children (All bom in Atlanta, Ga#) 

151» John Paul, b# Oct. 3, 1883 * 

152. Mabel Nina, b# Feb# 11, 1886, Graduated Girls High School, 
Atlanta, Columbia, N. Y# (summer); 45*5 years Atlanta 
School System, Supt. Primaiy Department 30 years, Cascade 
Baptist Church. (Not Married) lives in Atlanta# 

153* Louis Benjamin, b* July 1, 1888, d# June 20, 1953, (not 
married)# 

154# Mary Lena, b# Jan# 6, 1891# * 

155* Bertha Carolena, b. Feb. 23, 1893* * 

156# Rudolph Wagner, b# Jan# 12, 1895* * 

157. Hattie Melissa, b. Jan# 14, 1898, m# WLnston 
Wlmberlçy; she d. Dec. 2-3, 1951 (no children), 

158. Benjamin Franklin, b. Jan# 10, 1901. * 

159* Alice Elizabeth, b# Dec. 2, 1905* * 

2 
John Paul Jones. b# Oct# 3, 1883, m# Sept# 4, 1903 Elizabeth 
Jane Kelley; Res. Atlanta, Ga. 

Children: 

160. Delkin, b. April 13, 1906, m. Dec. 29,1934 Heien Bach; 
Res. Atlanta# Children: Carol Bach, b. May 28,1938 
m# Dec. 17, I96O, Jack Watson of Shreveport. 
Chastine, b.May 2,1941 m# Brooks Schoen, (one sen Chrlstian 
Brooks); Christian Bach, b. Nov. 16, 1945* 

161. Winston, b. Jan. 22, 1909, m. (no children) 

162. Elizabeth, b. Nov. 27, 1912, m. WLlliam 
S. Watson. res. Tampa, Fia. Children: William S. Watson 
b. June 5, 1945; Kelley Watson, b. April 19, 1948. 

163. John Paul, b. April 25, 1917, Res. Chattanooga, Tonn. 
Espispocal Minister. M. Charlotte Clarkson. 
Children: Devereux, b. Feb. 28, 1951 
Julia Rebecca, b. Jan.25, 1953 
Clarkson, b, June 25, 1956. 





o. 154. 
2 

Marv Lena Jones. b. Jan. 6, 1891, m. June 19,: 1919. Fred 
J. Lilev. wh o d. July 15, 1961. Res. Atlanta, Ga. 

Children 

164. Joyce Clyde, b. Mar. 7, 1922, m. July 13, 1943 
Maj. Eugene bailes Causey, res. Ckinawa. 
Childrens Peggy Joyce Causey, b. Nov. 6, 1948 and 
Eugene #Wailes (Trip) Causçy, III, b. Oct. 26, 1952. 
2 

o. 155* Bertha Carolena Jones. b. Feb. .23, 1893, nu Aug. 11, 1912. 
rfenry Olln Harris. We d. Jan. 27, 1935» She d. Sept. 15, 1960. 

Children 

165. Louí8 Benjamin Harris. b. Oct. 27, 1919, nu 
Jean Roper, res. Smyma, Ga. Children: Mike, b. Sept. 
5, 1951, and Richard, b. Oct. 5, 1953* 

166. Mary Louise Harris. b. Feb. 8, 1922, m. Sept. 8, 1942. 
Rex Vfllson. Res. Atlanta; Children: Carolyn Joy, b. 
Feb. 27, 1944 and Timothy Rex, b. April 18, 1949* 

167. Robert L. Harris. b. Aug. 24, 1928, m. July 30, 1949 
Dorothy Little, b. July 8, 1930; res. Decatur, Ga. 
Children: Renêe, b. April 4, 1952, Melissa, b. July 8, 
1955, and Martha Robin, b. Feb. 24, 1959. 

o. 156. Rudolph Wagner Jones. b. Jan. 12, 1895, nu July 31, 1915 
Gladys Marie Hawkins, b., Aug. 11, I896, res. Macon, Ga. 

Children 

168. Dr. John Paul Jones, b. June 19, 1916, Grad. Ga. University 
A. B.; Grad. Univ. Ga. Medicai School, Augusta, M. D. 
M. Oct. 19, 1946, Edna Underwood, b. Sept. 11, 1916. Res. 
Macon, Ga. 
Children: John Papl, b. May 31, 1948; Girard, b. Jan. 9, 
1950, David, b. Aug. 26, 1952. 

169* Dr. Rudolph Wagner Jones, b. Nov. 12, 1921. Grad.frcci 
Harvard, Comell Medicai School. m. Dorothy Zimmerman 
Sept. 15, 1945 of Bradford, N. Y., Grad. Comell. Res. 
Macon, Ga. 
Children: Suzanne Marie, b. July 13, 1946. Zoef Girard 
b. Aug. 3, 1949; Jeannie, b. Feb. 25, 1954* Rufolph, III, 
b. Aug. 19, 1956. 

2 
o. 158. Ben.lamin Fraaklin Jones. b. Jan. 10, 1901, Graduate Boys High, 

Atlanta, Í9i8, õraduate fran Harvard 1922, A. B., Magna Cum Laude, 
M. A. Oxford 1924, M. D. Harvard, Phi Betta Kappa; m. Mary 
Elizabeth Vfreth (separated) res. Baltimore, Md. Teacher at 
Johns Hopkins. Children: Pamela, B. Dec. 28, 1933» 
Grad. Sara Lawrence College, N. Y. C.; Benjamin V^eth, b. 
Dec. 29, 1938. 





2 
Alice Slizabeth Jones. b. Dec. 2, 1905, nu Apiil 28, 1945 
Cari Edward King. b. June 10, 1919 at Qultman, Taxas, Son 
of Sul Ros9 and Vera Etna (Bowlin) King. Sul Ross King was 
b. April 12, 1869 in Biyan, Texas, son of Maiy Elizabeth 
(Morton) King, dau. of A. W# Morbon; she was b. Aug* 3, 18^0 
in Kentucky; d* Sept* 23, 1926 in Viola, Arkansas. Vera 
Etna Bowlin was b. July 14, 1886, near Tupelo, in Lee County 
Miss. Children of Cari Edward and Alice Elizabeth (Jones) 
King: Cari Edward King, Jr#, b. Aug. 30, 1947, Altanta, Ga* 
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McDUFFIE 

William McDuffie. b. Mar. 29, 1856, son of Daniel A and Francês (Brooks) 
McDuffie, was married four times* He m. lst about 1875, Amélia Muff, b. Apr. 
27, 1857, dau* of and Maria Magdalena (Felker) Muff, who was b* 
in Weimar, Germany Sept* 24, 1824, carne to Atlanta about 1854 and d* Jan* 26, 
1907* Amélia (Muff) McDuffie d. May 11, 1887 at 

Children (All bom in Atlanta, Ga*) 

1* Daniel Anton, b* Aug* 29, 1876 * 

2. William B., b. Sept* 15, 1878 * 

3* Ange Gilbert, b* Dec. 14, 1880 * 

4* Henry Leo, b* Dec* 20, 1883, dé June 10, 1887, buried at West View 
Cemetery, Atlanta, Ga. 

William McDuffie, M. 2nd , Lula Tumer, b. 
at Lithia Springs, Ga., dau of • Lula was a sister of 
Jessie Ann Tumer wh o m. Daniel Anton McDuffie* She d. 
and was buried in West View Cemetery, Atlanta, Ga* 

Children 

5* Lula, b. 

6. Sadie, b. 

7* Allgood, b* 

William McDuffie m. 3rd , Jane Brown, b. 
at , dau. of • She d. 
and was buried in Myrtle Hill Cemetery, Rome, Ga* 

(No Children) 

William McDuffie, m. 4th , Louise Carey, b. 
at Pensacola, Fia. dau. of • She d. 
and was buried in Pensacola, Fia* 

William McDuffie d. Oct. 2, 1951 at 

(No children) 





1. Daniel Anton McDuffie. b. Aug. 29, 1876, m. May 27, 1895, Jessie Anna 
Turner, b. Sept. 6, 1878. Daniel .Anton MCDuffie organized the first 
fire department in East Point, Ga* in 1910. He was mayor of East Pcdnt 
in 1921 and 1922* He served on the City Council in 1937 and 1938# 

Children 
) 

8. Hattie Amélia, b. Aug. 13, 1896. * 

9. Jessie Leonora, b. Dec. 6, 1898. * 

10. Daniel Anton, Jr., b. May 13, 1901, d. October 21, 1927, never 
married. 

11. Marcus Roderick, b. Feb. 28, 1904* * 

12. William Forrest, b. June 25, 1906. * 

13. Francês Wilmotine, b. Apr. 26, 1916. * 

2. William Ben.lamin McDuffie. b. Sept. 15, 1878, m. June 10, 1902, 
Margaret McWhirter, b. June 29, 1883, d. June 11, 1925* He d. Nov. 26, 
1959. 

Children 

14. Nellie Claire, b. Mar. 15, 1903* * 

15* Margaret Lynch, b. June 19, 1909. * 

3. Ange Gilbert McDuffiet b. Dec. 14, 1880, m. lst Mollie 
Clements, b. Oct. 27, 1882 at 

Children 

16. Vera, b. Sept. 26, 1903. * 

17. Gilbert Clement, b. Sept. 12, 1905* * 

18. James Eugene, b. Oct. 27, 1907. * 

19. Joseph, b. Oct. 17, 1910. * 

20. Leontes, b. Apr. 17, 1913* ^ 

8. Hattie Amélia McDuffie. b. Aug. 13, 1896 in Atlanta, Ga., m. May 3, 1917 
Robert Willard Harman. b. Jan. 11, 1895, d. May 13, 1959, burled in Westview 
Cemetery, Atlanta, Ga. 

. 4 Children 

21. Robert Willard Harman. Jr., b. Aprll 24, 1918. * 

22. Mariana Harman. b. Feb. 12, 1925* * 





9. Jesse Leonora Mc Puf fie, b. Dec. 6, 1898, M. Dec. 19, 1923 at First 
Methodist Church in East Point, Ga., 3nmett Flqyd Smith. b. Aug. 21, 1894* 

Children 

23. Florence Joyce Smith. b. Mar. 8, 1925* * 

11. Marcus Roderick McDuffie. b. Feb. 28, 1904, m. June 27, 1928 at East 
Point, Ga. Daisy Hardaway. 

Children 

24. Russell Anton, b. Nov. 3, 1931* * 

12. William Forrest McDuffie. b. June 25, 1906 at East Point, Ga., m. Dec. 
25, I94O to Stella Bates, b. 23, July, 1911 at Belton, Texas. 

Children 

25. Samuel Antony, b. June 7, 1946 in Ft. Worth, Texas. 

13* Francês Wilmotine McDuffie. b. April 26, 1916, m. Jan. 9, 1945 at First 
Methodist Church in East Point, Ga. , George Frederick Owen. b. Dec. 21, 
1913 at East Point, Ga. 

Children 

26. Arma Frederick Owen, b. Jan. 5, 1946 in Atlanta, Ga. 

14» Nellie Claire McDuffie. b. 15, Mar, 1903, m. Dec. 22, 1923 at Atlanta, Ga 
Joseph Newton Cheney. b. Jan. 11, 1901 at Atlanta, Ga. 

Children 

27* June Claire Cheney. b. June 17, 1928. * 

15. Margaret Lynch McDuffie. b. June 19, 1909, m. June 4, 1927 at 
Fia, William R. Lackey. b. Feb. 1, 1901 in Atlanta, Ga. 

Children 

28. Margaret Elaine Lackey. b. July 28, 1928. * 

29* William R. Lackey. Jr. b. Mar. 30, 1935* * 

16. Vera McDuffie. b. Sept. 26, 1903, in Rccie, Ga., m. Oct. 10, 1925 at 
East Point, Ga., Dr. Alfred Cornelius Current, Dentist of Gastonia, N. C. 
b. Aug. 31, 1896. 

Children 

30. Dr. Alfred Cornelius Current. Jr. b. May 30, 1928. * 

31. Dr. William Ange Current. b. May 4, 1933* 

32. Mollie Lysbeth Current. b. Dec. 19, 1935» * 





17. Gilbert Clement McDuffie. b. Sept. 12, 1905 at Reme, Ga., m. Sept. 
25, 1926, Thelma Burke, b. Apr. 6, 1907 at forest Park, Ga. He d. 
Feb. 19, 1961, buried at Hillcrest Cemetery, Fulton County, Ga. 

Children 

33* Gilbert Clement, Jr. b. July 24, 1929* 

34• Mary Burke, b. June 10, 1936. 

35* Carol Burke, b. Oct. 6, 1944* 

18. James Bugene McDuffie, b. Oct. 27, 1907 at East Point, Ga., M. Dec. 
24, 1936 at Atlanta, Ga., Gladys Roper, b. Sept. 12, 1909 at Hiram, Ga. 
He d. Oct. 4, 1955» buried in Hillcrest Cemetery, Fulton County, Ga. 

Children 

36. Sue, b. July 22, 1947, East Point, Ga. 

19. Joseph McDuffie. b. Oct. 17, 1910, m. l3t , Anne Brown. 
m. 2nd 

Children by First Wife 

37* Joseph Lee, b. Mar. 21, 1935 at College Park, Ga. 

38. Annie Kathrine, b. Feb. 21, 1937 at College Park, Ga. 
» k 1 

39* Sandra Sue, b. Apr. 29, 1944. 

(,No children by second Wife) 

20. Leontes McDuffie. b. Apr. 17, 1913 Ist. Sylvia 
Cochran. 

Children 

40. Malcan Eugene, b. Sept. 4, 1942 at Columbia, S. C. 
Student at Ga. Tech, Atlanta, Ga. (1962) 

Leontes McDuffie m. 2nd Maiy Catherine Cochran 

No children 

21. Robert Willard Harman. Jr. b. April 24, 1918, m. Sept. 20, 1941 
Bessie Louise Bishop, b. Feb. 11, 1915. 

Children 

41. Robert Willard Harman. III. b. Apr. 13, 1947* 

22. Marianna Harman. b. |*eb. 12, 1925, m. Jan. 21, 1950 Jack Dean Hurd. 
b. Mar. 7, 1915. 





Children 

42. Michael Dean Hurd. b. Jan. 8, 1952* 

43* Joan Cynthia Hurd. b. May 3, 1954 

44* Charles Harman Hurd, b. Ncv. 11, 1957* 

23* Florence Jgyce Smith. b. Mar. 8, 1925 at East Point, Ga., m. Oct. 5, 1945 
at First Methodist Church, East Point, Ga., James Douglas Sanders. b. 
Mar. 14, 1923 in Louisville, Miss. 

Children 

45* Debra Leonora Sanders. b. Nov. 12, 1950 in Atlanta, Ga. 

46. Edith Wilmotine Sanders.b. Nov. 7, 1953 in Charleston, S. C. 

47* Dorinda Joyce Sanders. b. Oct. 26, 1957 in Charleston, S. C. 

24* Russell Anton McDuffie, b. Nov. 3, 1931 at East Point Ga, m. June 14, 1952 
Sue Stephenson, b. Oct. 21, 1933 at College Park, Ga. 

Children 

48. Andréa, b. Sept. 16, 1954 in Jackson, Miss. 

49. Russell Antone, Jr. b. Aug, 7, 1956 in Jackson, Miss. 

27* June Claire Cheney, b. June 17, 1928 at West Palm Beach, Fia. m. Nov. 26, 
1949 at~West Palm Beach, Fia. Joseph Russell. Jr. b. Oct. 27, 1926. 

Children 

50. Byron Cheney, Russell. b. Oct. 20, 1953* 

51. Lauren Claire Russell. b. Feb. 13, 1958 

28. Margaret Elaine Lackey. b. July 28, 1928, ma. June 14, 1950 Robert E. 
Logsdon, b. Dec. 4, 1927* 

Children 

52. Linda Elaine Logsden. b. Aug. 5, 1951* 

53. Robert E. Logsdon. Jr. b. Aug. 26, 1953* 

54* Stephen William Logsdon. b. Nov. 10, 1954* 
4 

55* Hartley Thomas^Logsdon. b. Feb. 27, 1958. 

56. Kevin Andrew Logsdon. b. June 9, 1960. 

29. William R. Lackev. Jr..b. Marbh 30, 1935, m. Sept. 11, 1960. Francês 
Wharton, b. June 16,1940. 

Children 

57. Mary Ann, b. June 13, 1961 



f 



30* Dr. Alfred Comelius Current. Jr. b. May 30, 1928 at Gastonia, N. C. 
m* Marjorie Sue Martin, b. 

Children 

58* Susan Elizabeth, b. July 29, 1952. 

59* Alfred Comelius, III, b. June 24, 1954. 

60. Darrill Crane, b. May 10, 1959. 

32. _M_ollie Lysbeth Current. b. Dec. 19, 1935, m. 
David Perry. Jr. b. April 14, 1933. 

Children 

61. David Pgrry. III, b. Oct. 27, 1956. 
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MR. AND MRS. BENJAMIN F. JONES, SR. 









990 Oriole Drive, 3. W. 

Atlanta, 11, Oeorgia 

October 21, 1961 

Dear Alice, Cari, and Cari, Jr., King, 

Por the purpoae of recording our family history, I viAh to 

set dovn in thia letter Information relativo to our paternal granci¬ 

mo the r, EMILY POTXY RAWLINSON JONES REYNOLDS. She vas born Emily 

Polly Rawlinson in Charleston, South Carolina, in 1842 or 1843* 

Her de a th occurred February 29th, 1892; her death certificate is 

ijuoted in fu11 as follows* __ 

"CERTIFICATE OP DEATH. (To be exchanged when properly 
filled out at City Hhll, for burlai permit). All blanks 
to be filled. Atlaxrta, Oa., March lat. 1892 Name 
Win fcaiT P. Reynolds Age 49 ve are (not ahownV 
montnil Tnol sSiisp) day a (noF ahown) Sex Fem7 Color 
White NativiWcharleston 3. C. ■ »« 8. AirOccu- 
patíon Houselceeper Marrled. single or wldomed Widow 
Resldence; Ho. TTstrong St. Cause of death Dropay 
from organlo dlaeaae of heart I hereby certiiy that 
the above described perspn dfed, as hereinatated, on 
the 29th day of February, 1892 Wm. Abram Love, M. PA 
Remarks(None)" 

Her firat marriage was to Emanuel Jones, and to this marriage 
three ehlldren vere born who are described as followaj 

1. Benjamin Franklin Jones, my father (and of course, 

All c e, y ou r f a the r too), waejbom . the fcurth day of 

Pebruary, eighteen fifty-seYen in Columbia^ South 

Carolina, _ _ — 

2. Charlea Oscar Jones_ _ _ - 

3. Alice Eugenia Jones was marrled to Dudley Fleming. 

To_this union three ehlldren vere bom, known to me 

by names as Saa, Dudley, and Wlll. Alice f_s death 

o ame tragically; she was attempting to build a fire 

in her cook atove with keroaene when an explosion_of _ 

flame occurred, oaueing ber to be_burned to death. 

Her death was transmitted to my father by telegram_ 

da te d November 9th, 1889, and quoted as followsi 

•Ben P. Jones 161 I* MiteMll St..Atlanta, Oeorgia 
Nov. 9, lttt Alice passed away at 6 oclock thia 
morning*. 

(She et lfumber One - Continued on Second She et 
 (Signaturei Mabel Nina Jones) 





(Sheet Number Two) 

Tos Alice 
and Cari, 

9 Cari From: Mabel Nina Jonea 
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Alice and Dudley and three children were living in 

- Brunswick, Georgia, at the time of her death. 

Her, Emily Polly Rawlinson Jones Reynolds, second marriage 

was to a Mr. Reynolds of the Dominion of Canada. They made 

their home in Canada for a time, then moved to Àtlanta, 

Geórgia where they made their home until the death of Mr. 

Reynolds; it is not known by me whether Mr. Reynolds was 

buried in Àtlanta or thè body shipped to Canada for burial. 

Three children were bom to this marriage and are desoribed as 

followsj 

1. Bmma Reynolds married Compton Daniel and to this mar¬ 

riage fcur children were bom, known to me by names 

of Ines, Mildred, Mattie, and Compton. When Mr. 

Daniel died, Emma left àtlanta and probably went to 

Florida or Geórgia where ahe ia thought to have mar- 

ried again; she died away from àtlanta, place not known. 

2. Mlnnle Reynolds married Hathaniel Blair; two children 

whose names are unknown to me were bom to this union. 

Mlnnle Reynolds left Àtlanta and went to Canada to 

Toronto, Canada, to claim her ahare of an lnheritance 

left to her by her father^s rela ti ves and cn her way 

home to Àtlanta she forevor mysteriously disappeared. 

The last place where she was known to ha ve been by her 

family was New York City, New York. 

3. Fred Reynolds was killed in an accident at about the 

age of 18 or 19. Me was never married. 

Relative to the Death Certifioate quoted on sheet one of this 

letter of our grandmother Reynolds, tfaat part which is written, 

". . « Nativity Charleston 8. C> - TL* 3» A. . •* is inoorrect. Our 

grandmother was bom in a house located on the exact spot of the 

present location of the capitol building of the state of South 

Carolina in Columbia. 

I 

I 
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Fromj Mabel Nina Jonea 
October 21, 1961 

The marri^ge of Grardmother Emily Polly Rawlinaon Jonea and 

Emanuel Jonea existed during The War Between the State» • Grandfather 

Emanuel Jones went into the Confedera te Army and aerved during the 

war5 upon completion of the war he did not retum to hia home, probably 

because he lived with hi» family in Columbia, South Carolina, and 

whíle he waa aerving in the war, his .family moved to Atlanta, the ir 

moving being uhknown to him. Yeara la ter he came to Atlanta and quite 

by accident found his family. This drama waa captured in a newspaper 

article in the THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION iasue of Wedneaday Morning of 

February 28, 1883, and quoted in it» entirety aa followa* 

•THE SOLDIER»S RETÜRN - TO FIND WIFE AND CHILDREN HIDDEN 

FROW VIEW. - The Culwination of a Sooial Sen a a ti on in Atlanta - A 

Wedding of Yeara ago in Columbia - Nighte on the Tented Fielda - 

The Losa of Family - Final Result of Yeara .of Search. 

*A marveloua story has just come to light in Atlanta.- In 1853 

there waa a merry and happy wedding in Columbia, 3. C. The groom 

waa Mr. Emanuel Jonea, a young gentleman of about twenty yeara of age, 

and the bride waa Mias Emily Rabson (should be Rawlinson not Rabson), 

a lady of beauty and culture, and a few yeara hia junior. Both were 

well known and were highly eateemed and reapected by a large circle 

of frienda and acquaintances. The groom waa engaged in a lucrativa 

buaineaa, and for him and hia bridelife had a roay tlmge, and but for 

the late war there migxt have been a happy. fruition of all. their 

dreama. When the war came on Mr. Jonea waa the father of three happy, 

beautiful children; the huaband of a devoted wife and the poaaeaaor 

of an attractire home. But aa dear to him aa theae posseaaiona were, 

hia country waa dearer, and, leaving all behind him he enliated at the 

(Sheet Number Three - Continue d on She 
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first call and went to th© front. For four years his fac© was con- 

atantly toward th© foe and never once during that time did EE SEE 

WXFE, CHILDREN OR HOME. 

**As ofton aa poasibl© he penned and roailad worda of lov© and 

kindness to his family, but for some unaccountable reaaon h© r©ceiv©d 

but one reply. That w&s written by hia wife. It was fill©d with 

assurances of her undying devotion to him, hia childron and th© 

cause for which h© waa fighting. It was full of prayers for his 

saf© retum to her and th©ir children, of whom she spoke in th© moat 

glowing terms, and cloaed by etating that for safoty to th©», she had 

left h©r old hom© in Charleston, and was thon in Augusta. 

*Except this one letter, which th© soldier placed botweon th© 

leaves of his bibl©, and wor© o ver his heart throughcut th© war, Mr. 

Jones heard nothing from his hom©. Th© ©nd finally came • Le© gave up 

his sword at Appomattox, and th© men who for years had endured hnnger, 

hardship and fatigue wor© once mor© free to seek thoir homes. With 

a heart heavy becaus© his cause was a lost one, but with an elastic 

step and an ©y© beaming with joy th© South Carolina volunteer turned 

his fac© toward his hom© and within a f©w days was tramping th© streets 

that so ofton had ©choed his step. Th© few years absence had wrought 

its changes. Thoy wer© many and severo, but th© severest of all to 

th© soldier was his inability to find his family. But in th© war 

which h© was then fighting alone h© proved himself as good a soldier 

as beforo, and at last oonsidorod himself a conqueror when-h© ascer- 

tsdned that his wif© and children wor© thon in Augusta. Without del&y, 

and with a heart brimful of lov© for th© absent ones, th© soldier 

AQATN TOCK UP HIS LINE OF MARCH, and never callod a halt until th© 
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Qeorgia town was reached. There he began his aecond aearch for the 

onea he loved eo well and from whom he had been ao long aeparated. 

But fate aeemed againat him and after daya of anxiety and toil he 

learned that hia wife and children had moved from Augusta to Atlanta. 

Not diaheartened by their long ailence and by his many ineffectual 

efforta to find them, he again took the road and bivouaced not until 

he reacbed the date City. Here he found many sad evidences of the 

war, but to him the saddest was that hia wife and children had gone 

to Canada. Thls intelligence aeemed reliable, and in deapair the 

soldier almoat gave up the fight, but just aa he waa on the eve of 

aurrendering he recollected the many audden changes from defeat to 

victory when he followed the illustriouo I/je, and t&king courage, 

he again set out to find all the war had left for him. After months 

he reached their destination, but it was only to learn that they were 

dead. Thia put a quietus to the hunt, and returning to the aouth, 

hia native land, Mr. Jonea began leaming a trade. His fortune had 

been swept away by thé war, and all that was near and dear to him 

were dead. In Atlanta he worked for mcnths and then becoming restless, 

started out on a tramp. Chattanooga, Memphis and towns further west 

were made temporary homes, but no place or happiness met him. 

Finally, in 1872, he reached Prattville, Alabama, where he worked for 

months and where he found solace for the loas he had sustained during 

the war. In that qulet Alabana villagé he Decame acquainted with a 

Mias Lillie James. She bore a striking resemblance to his wife, and 

from friendship to love they went, and finally happiness waa his agfii n 

when he called her his wife. 

•After a residence of about a year in Prattville, Mr. Jones and 
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(Sheet Number Six) 
To: Alice, Cari, 
and Cari, Jr., King 

his wife came to Atlanta, where they remained for months, They then 
began traveling, and about three years ago came back to Atlanta, 

where they lived for some time, Àbout nine months ago they again left 

Atlanta and went to Newton, Alabama, where his aecond wife died about 

four months ago. To hlm the blow waa a terrible ene, and when her 

form had been laid at rest he again tumed hia face towards Atlanta, 

where he now is, and where the laat chapter of hls atrange and event- 

ful history ia being written. 

"THE LOST FOTJND 

"A little o ver two weeka ago Mr. Janes happened to call at Mrs. 

Greenfs boarding house, on Foundry Street, and whlle there narrated 

aome parts of his strange llfe. As the words fell from hls lipa 

they were drank in by Mrs. Green with peculiar lnterest. And Why? 

Because she knew the other slde of a similar story. Aaklng Mr. Jones 

for the names of hls children, she lnformed hlm that she knew them, 

and told Mr. Jones that the eldest son was then at Winshlp^ foundry. 

In addition to thls atatement she enumerated facts concemlng the 

famlly whlch made Mr. Jones belleve that he had found hls long lost 

famlly. Wlth a heart full of joy and doubt he sought the foundry, 

and for the flrst time ln more than twenty years stood face to face 

wlth hls flrst son. The meetlng was a matter of fact ene. The 

father was rejoleed to flnd hls son, and the son to know that hls 

father lived. By comparlng notes the relatlonship was establlshed and 

then the soldier heard the other slde of the story. 

"BOTH ÀLIVB AND IN ATLANTA. 

"'When the war closed Mrs. Jones was in Atlanta. Of all thé letters 

her soldiér husband had written, none had been received, and when the 
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end of the war carne and he came not ahe moumed him as dead. In her 

case as ln hls grlef bad lts end, and soon after the war she married 

a United States soldler ln Atlanta, and when her husband recelved 

orders to change hls camp she went wlth hlm. A few years ago her 

husband dled at Fort Hamilton Ohlo, and then the wlfe, doubly wldowed, 

came back to Atlanta where her ehlldren'a home was, and here she was 

living when her flrst and legal husband reached the City. In fact 

here she was when Mr. Jones was here wlth hls Alabama wlfe a short 

time prevlous to her death. From hls son's slde Mr. Jones vlslted 

hls wlfe, who now 11 ves ln the western part of Atlanta, but as yet 

there has been no reunlon between thea. Of the ehlldren threa are 

living, the eldest ls a young gentleman of famlly. Hls oonduct ls 

most exemplary and by a close attentlon to hls duttes he has won the 

respeot ané esteem of all. The seccnd la a young lady of lntelllgence 

and the thlrd ls now on the Mlsslsslppl Rlver. Mr. Jcnes himself 

may be found at Morgan's on Whltehall Street.» 

The above ls the end of the newspaper artlole ln the THE 

ATLANTA CONSTITOTION of February 28, 1883. 

Not long after the above artlcle was written, Orandfather 

Emanuel Jones left Atlanta. Hls eldest son, Benjamln Franklln Jones 

received notlce from the authorltles ln Salnt Louls, Mlssourl that 

Mr Jones had dled ln a Hotel ln Salnt Louls. 

orandmother Emlly Reynolds was the youngeat member of a. large 

famlly, she belng the only glrl. Her father and mother dled when all 

of the se ehlldren were quite young. As there were no, or not enough, 

close relativos to dlstrlbute these ehlldren among, they were dlvlded 

and sent to llve wlth famllles not relate* to them. Orandmother was 

sent to 11vo wlth Wade Hampton, a Confederate General, at a young age 
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Grandmother Emily Reynolds lived at the Hampton home until ahe ran 

away from the Hampton home ln Columbia, South Carollna, to marry our 

grandfather Emanuel Jones. It is said that the Hampton house where 

she stayed later bumed, leaving only the colunms standing. 

Grandmother Emily Reynolds, as said, had a number of brothers, 

the exact number being unknown by ms at this time, but the names of 

the four brothers known to me are set down as followst 

1. Hezekiah Rawlinson 

2* Silas Rawlinson 

3. James Rawlinson 

4. Benjamin Rawlinson 

I will write yóu later relativo to these brothers and possibly other 

or o the rs now unknown to me, and their sister and our Grandmother 

Reynolds as related to them. 

Until I write you all again. 

Lovingly, ycur sister, Mabel 
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990 Oriole Drive, 3. W 
Atlanta, 11, Geórgia 
Ootober 29th, 1961 

Cari, and Cari, Jr., Klng, 13397'57y 

For the purpoae of recording our family history, I wish to set 

down in this letter information relative to our maternal grandmother, 

MARIA MAGDÂLENA FELKER MTJFF DOHLKER KONTZ. Grandmother Kontz, Juat 

mentioned, was born in the city of Weimar, Saxe-Weimar-en-Eiaenach, 

in the country of Germany, the twenty-faurth day of September of the 

year of eighteen twenty-four (9-24-1824). Her fatherf3 sumaie was 

FELKER but hia given name ia not poaitively known, however I believe 

that hia given name waa WILHELM. He, great grandfather FELKER, waa 

a leather tanner by trade. Her motherfa maiden name and given name 

are not known but her maiden name may have been TRABERT, provided that 

Grandmother Kòntz^ atepmotherTs maiden name waa not TRABERT; it ia 

definitely known that TRABERT was the maiden name of one or the other, 

the mo the r or the atepmother* Grandmother Kontz had one brother and 

aeveral siatera, the brother having died when he waa quite young* 

Her mother died when she, Grandmother Kontz, waa about ten yeara old. 

Her father, Mr. Felker, then married a lady whose name ia not known 

by me but her maiden name may have been TRABERT (See my explanation 

above); to this, her father and stepmother, marriage aeveral children 

were born* Grandmother Kontz, as a child, attended probably a 

Lutheran Church school where ahe waa taught by an üncle whoae name 

ia known to me aa HERR STCMPH; I do not know whether Herr Stumph was 

Grandmother K<bntz»a Mother»a brother or her father»a brother-in-law, 

Grandmother Kontz aaid that one of her half siatera immigrated frora 

the ir home in Weimar, Germany to New York City where she, having red 

hair, married a gentleman with red hair, subsequently having aeveral 

children with red hair; Grandmother Kontz'a stepmother also had red 

hair. 
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To: Alie® (my atster) From: Mabel N. Jones 
Cari, and Cari, Jr., Klng October 29th, 1961 

My Grandmother Kontz often related a atory of a periodic ritual 

—i ’ •* si 

of the Roman Church up to the top of a local mountain ln a procession 

of penance doera wlth peas ln th©ir shoea and chanting the rhythtfmic, 

prayerful app«al to the Virgin Mary, interrupted by the Prie3t’s horn 

as lt tooted out the continued rhythm of the proces3Íonfs prayera as 

thoy stopped to catch their breathing. This atory has led me to 

believe that Grandmother Kontz lived with her parents and othera 

at a point very near a mountain which by the roap is aituated some 

seven miles from the conter of the city of Weimar, Germany and being 

1568 feet altitude, and named Btters Berg. 

My Grandmother Kontz related also something of the social 

custoras. Roman Church people and the Jews were not allowed in Weimar 

except only after sunrise, throughbut the lighted day, and until 

sunaet. She related that occaaionally a Jewish man would come to 

their home and aak for a piece of bread; when the loaf was brought 

before him with the knife ready to cut the bread, the Jew would 

interrupt to aay, *- but let me cut it with mine knife", the bread 

became Koaher that was cut with his knife. 

As stated above that Grandmother Kontz»s father was a leather 

tanner by trade, I wish to emphasize that he had his own leather 

business and was not employed by another. 

During her later years at home in Weimar, Germ&ny, our Grand¬ 

mother Kontz became ill; her doctor diagnoaed the illness as tuber- 

culosis and prescribed that she take an ocean voyage. She had an 

aunt, her father'3 sister, who lived in the United States of America, 

in the city of Atlanta, Geórgia, and known by name, Mrs. MARIA 

FELKER TRABERT. Mrs. TRABERT was bom in the year of 1799 (seventeen 
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ninety-nine), ln the country of Oerraany and died in fche United States 

oT America, in the city of Atlanta, Geórgia, in the year of 1887 

(eighteen eighty-aeven) and was buried in Oakland Cemetery of that 

city on lot number 289 (Two Eighty-nine) . Our Grandmother Kontz 

came to the decision that ahe would take the ocean voyage and at the 

aame time visit her Aunt Maria Pelker Trabert in Atlanta, Geórgia. 

When ahe made thia voyage she told me that she was thirty yeara old, 

probably soraetime from Auguat to October. I remember that she talked 

more about the German port of Hamburg; it is my belief that she must 

have taken the boat from this port to a port in the United States, 

probably to the harbor of New York City or of Baltimore, Maryland. 

She brought with her an oval top trunk, usually uaed by travelera of 

those times; this trunk is still in existence and is stored at my 

brother Paul's place of business at Guardian Chemical Company, 708 

Jefferson Street, Northwest, Atlanta, Geórgia. This old trunk is 

lined with newspapers in the German language. I ha ve heard my Grand¬ 

mother say many times that she came acroas the Atlantic Ocean in 

a sailboat; the sea was rough and the trip on the boat was generally 

horrible to her as she was not in very good health at that time, and 

that, as she said, "The trip took forty days and forty nights*. 

After arriving at the harbor in the Uhited States, she immediately 

took a train for Atlanta, Geórgia. On the way to Atlanta, the most 

impressive sight along the way was her first time to see members 

of the negro race, several very blackinegro women beating soiled 

clothing as a laundry process and smoking corn cob pipes of tobacco. 

After arriving in Atlanta ahe said that at night the slaves could 

be heard screaming from the beatinga given them by their masters. 
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Cari, Cari, Jr., King 

Wlion Grandmother Felker arrived in Atlanta ah© vislted th© hom© 

of Emst Chríatian Kontz and hl© wife, Mary Elizabeth Trabert Kontz, 

where alao llved Mrs. Maria Felkar Trabert, th© Aunt whom Grandmother 

cume to titi© United States to visit. 

MRS. MARIA FELKEH TRABERT probably cam© to thia country from 

Germany with her daughter, Mary Elizabeth Trabert Kontz, aftor her 

husband, Mr. Trabert (Hia given name is not known by me.) died in 

Germany. The exact date she and her daughter arrived in th© Uhlted 

States ia not known by me; their home was probably in Weimar, Germany 

when they l«ft Gemnany on th© journey to the United States. Her 

daughter was bom in the 1820»a (eighteen twenties) and probably was 

married after arriving in the United States; a newspaper article 

appearing in THE CONSTITJTXON, Atlanta, Geórgia, Sunday January 24th, 

1937, States in part, *. . • Christlan and Elizabeth Trabert Kontz 

• • • settled in Atlanta in 1848.* 

Before proceeding with th© history of our Grandmother, I wish to 

set down some facts of the marriage and children of ERNST CHRXSTIÀN 

KONTZ and MARY ELIZABETH TRABERT K0N1S; elght children were born to 

thia marriage: Emelie, Ànton Louis, Wellbora Bray, Emeat Charles, 

and four who died in infancy, known only to me as* George, Henry, 

Henrietta, and Louis. Exceptlr.g those children who died in Infancy, 

a description of each of th© children ia to follow* 

1. Emelie Kontz was bom In 1847 (eighteen forty-aeven) and 

died In the year of 1883 (eighteen eighty-three). She was 

married to Gerhard WIlhelm Bollmann who was bom in 1843 

(eighteen-forty-three) and died in the year of 1903 (nineteen 

three); I do not know the date of this marriage. Ther© were 

bom to this oouple only two children to my knowledg©: 
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f Katie and Eànelie, both of whoin died ln infancy. 

2. Anton Louia Kontz vas bom in 1851 (eighteen fifty-one) and 

died in fche year of 1907 (nineteen seven). He waa never 

married. Here I will copy a newspaper article about him 

which appeared in THE CONSTITUTION, Page five K, Sunday, 

January 24, 1937, Atlanta, Geórgia, by Lamar Q. Bali, and 

aaid article is copied ln full as follows: 

"MONUMENT OP SERVICE LEFT CITY IN LONG LIFE OF ANTON 

LOUIS KONTZ - Task of Development of Present Atlanta 

Was in Part His• - By Lamar Q. Bali• 

Modern cities boast of their skylines. Blunt fingera 

of Steel and stone thruat Into the clouds are offered, tri- 

umphantly, as evidence of those rugged and durable qualities 

^ that enabled men to oonquer a wildemess. Always the impli- 

cation is: "Look at those bulldlngsj Once there was nothing 

there but trees that bowed ln the wind." 

Welded lnto those massas of steel and stone are the 

efforts of body and mlnd, the disappolntments and triumpha, 

the loves and hopes and sacrifices of those who tolled long 

houra and days and manths and years to bulld thls monument to 

unflagglng labor and accompllshment • Men 11 ve and dle but 

those among them who were workers and buildera leave behind 

th em their contribution to the immenslty of the scene. It 

may be a building or it may be qualities of character that 

they have passed on to those who to11 after them* It may 

! be both. BUILDING ON BIRTHRIGHT. 

Last week, on Thursday, Atlanta applled itself to the 
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salf vigorously thrqughout a life that ended 30 y.ara ago, 

to th. development of a h.art and oharactar ln the clty whoae 

lnfancy ha ahared and with whom he advancad lnto rugged ma- 

turi ty 

man was Anton Louis Kontz, bom January 21, 1851, 

Just six yeara after this city waa ohriatened with the name 

that is hailed through the world es a synomym of aggresaive 

accomplishment. 

The 56 years of life that Anton Louis Kontz lived in 

Atlanta are his monument. He left behind him better schoola 

to train the niinds of those who were to continue his taska 

when de a th interrupted him on November 26, 1907. He left 

behind a healthier public attitude toward aelf-government; 

improved sourcea of drinking water for a growing city and, 

moat important, an example of sacrificial loyalty to the city 

he sorved. 

Anton Louis Kontz waa a brother of Judge Emest C. 

Kontz, di sti nguished member of the Geórgia bar, whoae life 

has also been dedicated to public Service. They were sona of 

Christian and Elizabeth Trabert Kontz, who settled in Atlanta ~ 

in 1848. PIONEER SCH00LB0Y 

Anton was a pioneer Atlanta Schoolboy, having been among 

the first to attend the achools that were estçbllshed for the ~ 

education of the juvenile population of the then young city. 

La ter in his life he was a member of the board of education, 

serving with such men as Governor Joseph E. Brown, Dr. Abner 
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Calhoun, Captaín James W. Engllsh, D, A. Beatie, Colonel 

Robert J. Lowry, and hia old teacher, Wellbom Bray, who with 

A. N. Wilson, had been among Atlanta» a firat educa tora. In 

thoae days, the City council appointed the members of the 

school board, inducing to sorve thereby, many diatinguiahed 

citizens who would not have offered themselves aa candidates 

in a general election. 

Christian Kont* had built a large, three-story brick 

houae at 82 Marietta Street, the spot where the Atlanta 

Georglan now standa. The Kontz family waa living thare when 

General Sherman arrived in Atlanta, after the enforced remo vai 

of the women, children and aged men of the city. Anton Kontz 

had just entered that dis tinguished period of a child»a life 

when he boaata to hia companiona that he la now in hia 'teens. 

That year Antcn had his first taate of bitter tragedy. 

Sherman 1 a forces were shelling the city. Anton, with hia 

dog and cart, waa out in Marietta Street near his home, pick- 

ing up lead which mi#it be uaed by the Confederates. 

He heard the shine of a ahell through the air, a roaring f . 
blaat and he was covered with flying dirt and smoke. The shell 

had burst immediately in front of him. 

DOG IS KILLED 

li. 

As the cloud of smoke cleared, Anton viewed on t he 

ground before him the lifelesa remains of his dog, his 

inseparable companion. 

Antcn tried to revive the dog, but in spite of hia grief, 

the nervous shock of this sudden disaster and the fact that 
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a throbbing chest and a reddening shirt front told hlm that 

he himsolf had been woulded, his young mind understood the 

bruta li ty of war, th© finality o f doath. 

H© lift©d th© animal into th© wagon and trudg©d hom«, 

crying in his grief but oblivious of th© pain from th© 

wound in his chest* 

Di*, Dal vi gny, a French surgcon, m©t th® boy as h© was 

about to enter his home. H© saw th© blood and opened Anton »s 

shirt and there on the aidewalk probed th© wound and dug out 

som© unexploded powdor* From his satchel h© brought tap© 

and bound th© wound* Anton thanlced th© doGtor and move d on 

with his dog in quost of a burial plot* 

A f©w nights later, when federal sholls again screamed 

over th© city in th© darkness, Anton's terrified mo the r 

snatched him from his bed and clutched him in her arms as 

explosions blasted th© neighborhood. A few soconds later a 

24-pound Shell tore through th© roof and buried itself in 

th© covers of th© bed frcm which Anton had just been llfted 

SHERMAN f 3 OCCTJPATION 

Hot lcng after, Sherman and his aoldiers raoved into the 

City. The women and childron and th© aged had been shipped 

from Atlanta but Mrs • Maria Trabert, th© mothor of Mrs. 

Christian Kontc, refusod to loav©. 

•i hav© gon© through Napol©on'a wars and I shall go 

through this one/ she announced. 

In later yoars, sh© told of how & squad of Sherman »s 

soldiers, whil© th© city was being bumed, carne to the Xont£ 
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To: Alice, Cari, 
Cari, Jr., King 

home and said: 

Prom: Mabel Nina Janea 
October 29th, 1961 

wWe are ordered to burn thia house and you will pleaae 

vacate at onc«.w 

3he replied: 

*You are soldiera and you will obey ordera, but I will 

not leave.* 

They left and did not retum, Tb© hcruae was aaved. 

During th© military occupation of th© south after the 

war, the federal government occupied the Konts home during 

the reconstruotion and it served as headquartera of Oonerala 

Pope, Meade and Terry. 

The Kcntz home becara© the capitol of the southeaat, the 

government it housed controlllng affaira in Geórgia, Florida 

and Alabama. 

The Kontz family were intimat© friends of Alexander H. 

Stephens, and at hia auggestion Anton was sent to the Pen 

Lucy Institute of Baltimore, a achool ccnducted by Richard 

Malcolm Jòhnston. Edward Peters and Colquitt Cárter were 

students at thia achool at that time. 

KDtTCATrON ÀBANDONED 

Family fortunes after the war compelled th© abandon- 

ment of Anton»a education when he returned from Colonel 

Johnaton f a achool. Anton found himaelf unable to etudy law.- 

He entered th© serviços of the Pullman Company and soon be- 

carne superintendent of the Atlanta district. 

It waa whll© he was engaged in this work that he served 

on the board of ©ducation. The achoola were hia chief intereat 
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To: Alice, Cari, 
Cari, Jr., King 

From: M&bel flina Jonea 
October 29th, 1961 

in lí fe and he toiled fieriously at this task of improving 

facilities for the education of Atlanta^ young generations. 

He was elected coimcilman from the fifth ward, which erabraced 

the business section of Àtlanta and it was while in this post 

that he led the ftght for the removal of Àtlantafs waterworks 

from Lakewood, that supply having been found inadequate and 

unwholesome, His battle was utfon with the construction of 

the new plant. 

Later, he became clerk of the cormty coimnlssion and, 
% 

under his direction, for the first time in the City'8 histoiy 

public Information as to the financial operations of the 

county and its varioue departraents was made conveniently 

available to any inquirlng Citizen* 

EXPOSITION TREASURER 

When the Cotton States and International Exposition 

was undertaken in Atlanta, Anton Kontz waa appolnted treas- 

urer. Through the life of this fair he handled milllona of 

dollars. He toiled at his job of handling the caah from 

the early morning hours when the fair grounds opened until 

after midnight, when all collections for the day were in 

hand and accounted for, 

His salary for this work was $50 a manth, out of which 

he paid hi3 own hack fare to and from the grounds, and all 

other necessary expenoes that he incurred in the work. 

When the gate receipts, which were life-blood of the fair, 

were attached by a local creditor, Samuel Xnman, the president, 

informed the directora that $200,000 waa needed inmediately 
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To: Alice, Cari, 
Cari, Jr., King 

to protect the good naxne 

$50,000 as hla personal 

to subscribe the balance 

Prom: Mabel Nina Jones 
October 29th, 1961 

of Atlanfca. He, himself, pledged 

contribution and he aaked the othera 

• Anton Kontz subscribed $2 ,000, 

more than three times the treasurer’3 annual salary. 

Mr. Kontz was an active member of the Independent Order 

of Odd Pellows, a member of the local Central Lodge, and 

several times a delegate to the Sovereign Grand Lodge of 

America. He was grand master of the grand lodge of Geórgia 

and throughout his 1.1 fe lived up to the high principies of 

the order. 

Jnst a few months before Clark Howell, president and 

editor of The Constitution, died last year, he said of 

An ton Kon tz : 

^No finer raan ever lived in Geórgia.” 

Dr. H. V. M. Miller, United States senator from Geórgia, 

and Anton Kontz were Govemor Stephens* only guesta at the 

sesqulcen tennial at Savarmah in 1882, and were probably the 

Governor'8 moat intimate friends while at the mansion. 

Rich&rd Malcolm Johnston, whose school Anton Kontz had 

attended in Baltimore, and iho wrote a biography of Govemor 

Stephens, inseribed on the fly-leaf of a volume that he gave 

to Anton Kontz; as a dedica tion to his former pupilj 

"Always loved, always trusted by both the subject of 

this biography and the author.” 

There was much more to the life of Anton Kontz, but 

those are Just a few of the qualitiea in his contributionto 

the solidity of the Atlanta of today, where he was bom 86 

years ago. 
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To: Alice, Cari, Promj Mabel Nina Jones 
Cari, Jr., King October 29th, 1961 

Ho is but on© of tho&e whos© character and unceeaing 

devotion to the city that was always his home haa stabilizad 

th© foundatlon of a growing metropolis." 

Thle is the end of the newspaper article featuring 

Anton Louis Kontz in the January 24th, 1937 issue of the 

Atlanta, Geórgia newspaper, TNE OONSTITÜTTON. 

3* Wellborn Bray Kontz was bom in the year of 1857 (eighteen 

fifty-aoven) and died in the year of 1879 (eighteen seventy- 

nine). 

4. Ernest Charles Kontz was bom in the year 1865 (eighteen» 

sixty~f ive), on the llth day of September, and died on the 

17th day of Âpril, 1945 (nineteen forty-five) . H© was mar- 

ried to Ellzabe th Thomton Kontz who was 89 years old when 

she died Saturday, Auguat 26th, 1961 (nineteen sixty-one). 

There were probably only two children bom in this marriage: 

There were probably only three children, named as followsj 

(1) John T. Kontz, .Atlanta, Geórgia 

(2) Eraest C. Kontz, Jr., Atlanta, Geórgia 

(3) Mrs. William D. Hooper, Birmingham, Michigan 

Dates and nanes of th© Kontz family as appear above are taken 

almost entirely frora newspaper articles and from the Kontz family 

cemetery lot located* Lot Number 289 (two hundred eighty-nine) 

as purchaaed by Chriatian Kontz on the 16th day of July, 1869 

(eighteen sixty-nine), as recorded in the cemetery Office. I only 

gave this account of the Kontz family for the reason that our 

Grandmother Kontz *s original visit to this country from Germany 

was to visit a particular mernber of this family (Kontz), her Aunt 
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To: Alice, Cari, and 
Cari, Jr., King 

From: Aunt Mabel Nina Jonea 
Ootober 29th, 1961 

Maria Felkcr ^rabert, who aras her fathe^a ais ter; and that a number 

of her first years ln thls country were lived In and out of the Kontz 

home • The Kontz hc«ne was located on land lot la ter occupled by the 

Atlanta Georgian and 3unday American Building at 82 Marletta Street, 

and as of now occupled by the A. 0. Rhodes Building at 78 Marletta 

Street, Northwest, Atlanta, Geórgia. 

Grandmother Kontz had not lived ln Atlanta but a short time when 

she met and married a gentleman known to me only as Mr. Muff. She 

arrived in Atlanta from Oermany ln either the year of 1854 or of 

the year 1855 and probably married Mr. Muff in the year of 1857. 

To thls raarri&ge one child, a girl named Amélia, was bom, probably 

ln the year of 1858. Then probably in the aame year of 1858, Mr. 

Muff died; the place of hia burial is not known by me presently. 

Grandmother Kontz married for the second time probably in the 

year of 1859 to our Grandfather Dohlker, hia name mlght have been 

spelled Dolker, however I have always assumed the apelling to be 

Dohlker. They were probably married here in Atlanta. Two children 

were bom to thls marriage: our Uncle Anton Louie Dohlker and our 

mother, Bertha Caroline Dohlker. Our mother, Bertha Caroline waa born 

on the thirtieth day of «Tune, eighteen sixty (6-30-1860), and Uncle 

Anton Lcniis was bom on the tenth day of August, eighteen sixty-one 

(8-10-1361). The location of the horae where our mother and our Uncle 

were bom is not known to me. 

Sonn after the beginning of the War Between the States, probably 

in the sumrner of 1861, our Grandfather Dohlker told Grandmother Kontz 

that he was leaving home to join the Confederate Army; he was never 

heard from again, either by word or letter. Grandmother Kontz did 
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To: Alice, Cari, and Fromj Áunt Mabel Nina Jones 
Cari, Jr., King Ocfcober 29th, 1961 

< receive a mesaage, probably verbal, that Grandfather Dohlker had 

been killed in Charleaton, South Carolina. I know none of the 

circumstances aurrounding hia death, whether it occurred during or 

imnedlateXy following the end of the war. To my knowledge no member 

of the family has ever aearched the Charleston area for any evidence 

of hi3 havlng been buriad in that vicinity or other evidence indicat- 

ing hia having been killed. 

After Mr. Dohlker had gone irito th© amy, Grandmother Kontr and 

her three young children, Aunt Amélia, our mother, and Uncle Anton, 

want to li ve in the home of Erast Chriatian Kontz, hia wife, Mary 

Elizabeth Trabert Kontz, their children, and Mary Kontz*s mother, 

Maria Pelker Trabert, lo ca te d where now a tar da the A. G. Rhodea 

Building. She and her children lived at the Kontz home for the entire 

duration of the war. When the women and children and infirm were 

evacuated frorn Atlanta to Marietta, Geórgia, to escape the invading 

Union Army, Grandmother Kontz, her Aunt Maria Felker Trabert, and her 

three children, Amélia, Anton, and our mother refuaed to heed the 

opportunity to le&va Atlanta, choosing to remain in the Kcntz home 

throu^iout the remainder of the war; the Kontz home wa3 not bumed 

during the war when many other buildings were bumed by th© Union 

Army. 

Grandmother Kontz continued to live in the Kontz home and with 

the Kontz family for probably until the year of 1872; in that year 

of 1872, she married for the third time to a gentlemen by the name 

of Henry Kontz who was a brother of Emat Christian Kontz, who X ha ve 

already mentioned in thia letter. Henry Kontz waa once previously 
| 

married to a lady whom I do not reoall her given or maiden name. 
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To* Alice, Cari, and 
Cari, Jr., Klng 

Pron: Aunt Mabel Nina Jonea 
October 29th, 1961 

Henry Kontz li ve d with -hia' first wife and only chlld, Henry 

Kontz, Jr., at thelr home, 139 Mitchell Street, Atlanta, Geórgia, 

during the war. Dnring a local engagement of the war, she vas ahot 

through both of her lega aa she aat in a chair in her home. As a 

reault of thaaa wouAds ahe waa confined to a wheel chair for the 

ahort time until her death which occurred immediately following the 

war. I can remember the bullet holes through the doors of thia home, 

where I lived with my parente and brothers and siatera - and Grand- 

mother Kontz yeara later, the aame bullet holes through which paaaed 

the bullete that fatally injured Mrs. Henry Kontz. I can still rem¬ 

ember the chair which wae mounted on wheels in which Mrs. Kontz spent 

the remaining years of her life. Their son, Henry Kontz, Jr., I 

believe to be so, died when he was about twelve years of age. This 

boy probably died in the year of 1862, for in this aame year of 1862, 

Mr. Henry Kontz bought Lot Number 42 (Section SWC-2 Map 8), probably 

aa a final resting place for his son. We recently investig&ted the 

recorda of the cemetery of Oakland Cemetery, Atlanta, Geórgia, where 

this lot is located and did not find on the record sheet shown ua by 

the cu a todian of the cemetery Office that Henry Kontz, Jr. was buried 

on thia lot, however the cemetery recorda of persone buried on thia 

lot 42 is not correct. 

Here I will present the cemetery record aa obtained from the 

official records of Oakland Cemetery Office. On the lot number ona^ 

grave is located in the northeaat comer, thence southerly lay graves 

numbers two, three, four, five and six, with grave number six being 
i 

located in the southeast comer of the lot; grave number eight ia 

located in the northwest comer, thence southerly lay graves 
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To: Alice, Cari, and 
Cari, Jr., Klng 

Proros Aunt Mabel Nina Jones 
October 29th, 1961 

numbers nine, fcen, eleven, twelve and thlrteen, wlth grave number 

th ir te en belng looated in the eoufchweet comer of the lot number 

forty-two. The cemetery recorda indicate the disposition of each 

grave, by the above grave numbers, as followaj 

Grave number one j "infant of B. P. Jones" i *5 Da. 5-2-04" 

Grave number twoj ,/Fmplied that someone ia buried'here/ 

Grave number three: "Vacant" 

Grave number four? "Vao&nt* 

Grave number f ive * /Tmplied that someone ia buried here/ 

Grave number six: ^fmplied that someone is buried here/ 

Grave number eight: "Loule B. Jones 64 6-21-53" 

Grave number nine? »Bertha C. Jones 57 6-9-18» 

Grave number ten: "Lena Kontz 83 1-26-07® 

Grave number eleven: "Mra. H. Kontz" 

Grave number twelve: "Henry Kontz» 

Grave number thlrteen: "B. P. Jones 69 7-25-26" 

I wl.ll here show the correet disposition of eaoh of the above 

numbered grave spaoes, as officially numbered, with my full explana- 

tion for each grave space as follows: 

Grave number on®: The official record is oorrect. 

Grave number two: Thomas Olin Harris is buried in thls grave. 

He was bom july 5th, 1913 and dled June 

10th, 1916. He was the son of Bertha 

Carolena, my slster, and Hanry Olin Harris. 

Grave number three? The official record ia oorrect. 

Grave number four: The official record is correct. 

Grave number five and grave number sixj During the decade of the 
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To: Alice, Cari, and From: Aunt Mabel Nina Jonea 
Cari, Jr., King October 29th, 1©61 

1860fs (eighteen sixtiea) Atlanta experienced a amall pox epidamic. 

The father and mother of a large family of ohildren became atricken 

and dled of the diaeaae, and aa the family did not have a place for 

burlai, Henry Kontz dlrected that this father and mo the r be buried 

on hla lot ln grave apacea flve and alx (It la known not the order 

of burlai ln these two grGvea); thelr name vas Baker, known to the 

neighborhood as the Monkey Bakers becauae they had a monkey pet ln 

the household. They were not related elther to Henry Kontz or 

our family. The chlldren were aub3equently dlvlded amoung famlllea 

about the clty of Àtlanta for keeplng. 

Crave number elght: The official record la correct, our bro- 

ther Louia Benjamin Jonea la buried here. 

Grave number nine: The official record ia correct. Our mother, 

Bertha Carolena Delkin (name changed from 

Dohlker to Delkin by our Uncle Anton Loula 

Delkin) Jones, is buried here. 

Grave number ten: The official record ia correct. Our Grand- 

mother Kontz ia buried here. 

Grave number eleven: The official record is incorrect. The 

peraon offlcially shown aa havlng been - 

buried on grave number twelve ia buried 

here: He ia Henry Kontz, Sr., third 

husband of our Grandmother Kontz. 

Grave number twelve: The official record ia incorrect. The 
\ ...... 

person offlcially shown as havlng been 

buried on grave number eleven ia buried - 

here: She ia the firat wlfe of Henry 
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(Sheet Number Eighteen) 

To* Alice, Cari, and, 
Cari., Jr., King 

Kontz, Sr. 

Grave number thirteenj Through error two pereons have been 
A 

burled on this grave space. The flrat 

person to be burled hero waa Henry Kontz, 

Jr., who waa probably burled here ln the 

year of 1862; hls father, Henry Kontz, Sr 

purchaaed thls cemetery plot ln that 

year. The offlclal record ls lncorrect 

for the reason that lt does not record 

the burlai of Henry Kontz, Jr., 

The aeccnd person to be burled ln this 

grave space waa our father, Benjamin 

Franklln Jonea, bom February 4th, 1857, 

and died ln July, 1926 j the offlclal 

record la oorreot ln that lt record» that 

our father was burled ln thls grave space 

I have the original deed to the cemetery lot 42, just discuased, 

and is copied ln its entlrety as follows; 

"GEÓRGIA, ) 

FTJLTON COUNTY, )- 

CITY OF ATLANTA.) 

Thls Indenture, mad© this Twenty fourth day of__ 

ln the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and Slxty Two , 

between the Mayor and Coxincll of the City of Atlanta, and County 

and State aforesaid, of the one part, and Henry Contz of the County 

of Fulton and the State of Geórgia of the other part, Witnesseth, 

that the said Mayor and Council of the City of Atlanta, for and ln 
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To: Alice, Cari, and Prora? Aunt Mabel lí* Jones 
Cari, Jr., Klng October 29th, 1S61 

consideration of the autri of Ten Dollara, to thein in hand paid, at and 
—~ 

bafore the seallng and delivery of these presents, the receipt whereof 

is hereby acknowledged, ha th granted, bargained, sold, and conveyed, 

and do, by these presents, grant, bargain, sell, and convey, unto the 

said HenITT Kontz hls heira and asaigns, a burlai Lot in the City 

Cemetery, known as 1 No. 42) forty Two in the survey made by 

H. L. CTJRRIER, City Surveyor, on the 20th day of July, 1857; TO HA VE 

AND TO HOLD the said Lot, unto him the said Henry Kontz his heira and 

as8igns for the purpose of sepultura forever, in fe© simple. And the 

said Mayor and Councll of the City of Atlanta, for themaelves, and 

for the ir aucoesaors in Office, the said Lot unto tli® said 

Henry Kontz will warrant and forever defend the right and title thereof 

against thewaelve» and againat all other peraona whatever. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the Corpo rate Seal is here- 

unto affixod. 
(Signed) Jaiaea M* Calhoun Mayor. 

Attest: H. C. Holcombe Clerk. 

City Council 
(R. R• B. D. Sml th JP 

Locomotive) 
Seal 

Atlanta, Ga. w 

In the text of the abov© deed, all blanka filled in or not filled 

in in long hand are underlined. On the back of this deed is the 

court! s recording notej GEÓRGIA, FULTOh COülíTY 

CLERKS OFFICE, SUPERIOR COURT 

Filed for Record this the 14 day 
i 

°f D^ç, 1891 at 11_ o'clock, A M. 

AND Recorded in BOOK D4 PAGE 328 

this 23 day of Dec. 1891 G. H. Tanner, Clark" 
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To: Alice, Cari, and From: Mabel N. Jones 
Cari, Jr., King October 29th, 1961 

This 18 the end of my commentary on grave lot number forty-two 

in Oakland Cememtary, Atlanta, Geórgia. 

) 
{ 

I neglected to mention earlier in this letter that our Grand- 

father Dohlker Iraralgrated to this country from Berlin, Germany. He 

had a married si ater who lived In New Orleana, Loulsiana and about 

whom I know nothing except tbat my Grandmother Kontz gave me a tln- 

type picture of a lady and her littl© daughter and told me that the 

lady in the picture was Grandfather Dohlker’s sister and the little 

girl in the picture with her was her little daughter. 

When Grandmother Kontz married Mr. Henry Kontz, they made their 

home at Mr. fíenry Kontz’s house at 139 Mitchell Street, Atlanta, 

Geórgia. They, as I said before, were married in 1872; our mother 

was about twelve years old at this time; Uncle Ànton was about eleven, 

and Àunt Amélia Muff was about fifteen or slxteen years of age. These 

flve people composed the family. Mr. Henry Kontz was 111 and in bad 

health generally for the most part of this raarriage and he died in 

about the year of 1875 or 1876. I ba ve already explained that he 

was buried in Oakland Cerne tery, Atlanta, Geórgia. He left his Last 

Will and Testament, all of his property was left to his widow and 

at her death, it directed that the remaining property waa to be divided 

equally among the three surviving children: Aunfc Àmelia, our mother, 

and Uncle Anton. Now I will write something of e&ch of these three 

childrens 

1. Aunt Amélia Muff married William B. McDuffie; four children 

were bom to this raarriage: Dan Anton, William B., Ange, 
HfirMRY' LBo K6PRY LBo 

ftnd^(E/ãõn). (LêõnJAdied in infancy at the saiae time of the 

death of his raother, Aunt Amélia; both died of spinal 
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To: Alice, Cari, and 
Cari, Jr., King 

From: Aunt Mabel Nina Jonea 
October 29th, 1961 

menlngitls. I aiR not-familiar with the decendents of Àimt 

Amélia; I have talked to three of Dan McDuffie»s children, 

aaking them to send Information relativo to that branch of 

our family, they are: Leonora, Amélia, and Wilmotine. 

Dan»s other children»» names are Roderick and Forest. I 

hope to get dates such as Aunt Amélia»s birthday, death, 

otc. Should I succossfully obtain thia Information, I shall 

wri te it up in the form of a letter to you • 

2. Our mo the r, Bertha Carolena Dohlker (Delkin) Jonea, vas bom 

on the thirtioth day of Juno, eightesn sixty (6-30-1860). 

She was born either in the Mariotta Street Kontz home or 

tn a house cloae to the Kontz homo in Atlanta, Geórgia. She 

married Bonjamin Franklin Jones in Atlanta, Geórgia on the 

aeoond day of November, eighteen hundred «Ighty-two 

(11-2-1832^. To this marriage fcen children wore bom, only 

one (a girl) having dled in infancy at th© ag© of five daya 

and unnamed, all nine names are correct as followaj 

1. John Paul Jonea. He was originally named Paul 

Franklin Jonea and ia recorded aa 

suoh in our Family Bible, however 

he changed hls own name probably 

whilo he attended high School. 

â. Mabel Nina Jonea. My original name was-Penina 

Mabel and appears that way in our 

Family Bible, howover I preferred 

and ohooae Mabel Nina. 

3. Louis Benjamin Jonea. 
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To: Alice, Cari, and 
Cari, Jr., King 

Prom: M&bel Nina Jones 
October 29th, 1961 

4. Mary Lena Jones 

5. Bertha Carolena Jones 

6, Rudolph Wagner Jones. Hia name appeara in our family 

Bible aa Rudolph Wagler, how 

ever ha prefera Rudolph 

Wagner* 

7. Hattie Melissa Jonea. 

8. Benjamin Pranklin Jones. 

9. Alice Elizabeth Jones. 

I will wri te you a letter la ter about our immediate family, 

our father and mother and their children. Our mother died — 

June 9th, 1918 (the ninth day of June, nineteon hundred 

eighteen). 

3* Our ITncle, Anton Louia Dohlker (Delkin), was bom on the 

tenth day of August, eighteen hundred sixty-one (8-10-1861), 

probably in the aame house where our mother was bom. He 

had the family* change d from Dohlker to Delkin; to my know- — - 

ledge he gave no specific explanation for having done this. 

Mr. Sdward Ladd, who is a cousin of the Delkin Family, has 

visited me reoently with Mrs. Ladd in comec tion with our 

family history; he recently wrote the Fulton County, Qeorgla, 

Superior Court for a aearch of the recorda to establiah that 

the Dohlker name was of reeord changed to Delkin* The foi- 

lowlng letter was received by Edward Ladd in response to hls 

inquiry, which letter he handed to me for keeping, and is 

quoted in fu 11 as follows: 

n 
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To* Alio©, Cari, and. 
Cari, Jr., King 

Froms Mabel Klna Jonea 
October 29th, 1961 

WJ« W. Simmona 
Clork 

Ivan G. Cochran 
Chlef Deputy Clark 

Fulton Superior Court 
Atlanta, 0«orgia 

Nov. 7, 1961 

Mrk E• J • Ladd 
Box 29 
Ft. Payne, Ala. 

Daar Mr. Ladd: 

W© have mede a search of our recorda from 1854 thru 191S 
and have bean unable to locat© on our docket a potltion 
to change name from Dolker to Delkin. 

Wa have however have suits in connectlon with A. L* Delkln 
and Hat ti© M. Ladd* 

Our recorda ar© op©n to th© publlc and you will be welcome 
to check th© Index and cases pertalxiing to th© above. 

Very truly youra, 

a/Estell© w. Roberts 
Est©lle W. Roberts 
Deputy Clark 
Fulton Superior Courtn 

Thi3 letter may indicet© that our Uncle Anton never aotually 

appeared before th© court to hava th© Dohlker name formally 

changed to Delkin* 

TJncle Anton was six feet and two inches tall (6*-2n), 

faip 1-e-o, blu© eyee, brown and curly hair, and 

really quite h&ndsome, except that Ms face was pock-marked 

rather noticeably from an attack of small pox. He was ener- 

getic, intelligent, industrious, enterprising, an advent- 

urer, inventiva, successful, and of fin© character. 

Delkin Jonea, my nephew, gave me a letter which is self 

©xplanatory and which letter I quota in full as follows: 

(Sheet Number Twenty-thre© - Continued on the 
Twentry-fourth Sheet 
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TO: Alice, Cari, and 
Cari, Jr., King 

Fromr Aunt Mabel N, Jones 
October 29th, 1961 

*1887 M .& B 1937 
Maier & Berkele, Inc. 

Golden Jhbilee Year 
Atlanta- Savannah 

Atlanta, Geórgia 
February 24, 1938 

Mr* Delkin Jonea 
741 Piadmont Avenue 
Atlanta, Geórgia 

My dear Mr. Jones: 

I am aending you a bulletin isaued by the Atlanta 
Historical Society whlch containa the article about 
your uncle, Mr. Delkin, whioh you were kind ©nough 
to help m© compile. The article begins on Page 79, 

With beat wiahes, I am 

Sincerely youra, 

s/h A Maier 

H. A. Maier 
HAMjbs 

The article to which Mr. Maier refers in above latter 

ia quoted In excerpta aa followsr 

"HTSTORY OF THE 

JEWELHY XNDUSTHY IN ATLANTA . 

By H. A. Maier 

I was bom in Atlanta, Geórgia on the comer of Ala- 

bama and Forsyth Streets on June 2, 1864, Mj father and _ 

racther, John and Mary Berkelo Maier, had imigrated to this 

country from Oermany in 1840. My father waa an artist, 

a portrait.painter. After marrying in 1849 in New York -- 

they came to Atlanta to liv®. 

* # *• 

In September 1885 I went to work for Williams A 3t©vens 

in Macon, Geórgia. . . I remained in Macon eighteen months • 

. . * * # 
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Tot Alice, Cari» and Prorà: Aunt Mabel N. Jonea 
Cari, Jr., King October 29th, 1961 

At thl» time I purchaaod a half lntereat ln the flrm of 

A. L. Delkin k Company ln Atlanta who b&d a Wholesale tool 

and material buslneas and díd repairing and manufacturing 

for th® jowelry trado and for prlvate customers also. It 

was ln March, 1887 that I began my careor as a jewelry 

merchant. 

Delkin and I remained togethor untll 1890 when my 

uncle, Mr» John Berkele, purchased Delkin1s intoroat ln the 

flrm and w© changed the narne to Maior k Borkolo. W© con- 

tlnuod the Wholesale tool and material and repairlng buslnese, 

but addod a llne of jowelry and silverware. I dld the travel- 

lng for the flrm. 

* *• * 

There ha vo been a number of largo jowelry Stores 

operated ln Atlanta durlng the timo we havo beon ln buslneas 

but which havo beon cloaed and the proprletors all passed 

away. 

) 

Among them were . . . A. L. Delkin at 69 Whitehall 

Street• 

There were William and Ben Bollman who were hlgh cia as 
Ml 55 

honorable Germana. Mr. 'William Bollman marri©d-M44£AEniili< 

Kontz 

ugrfliaiio . JSU • rxíxíbiu uuxxíuwí. moi 1 

c(^he lovely young-A- si ater of Judge Emst and Anton Kont*^) 
z,.two of our leading citlzens. Judge Kontz now 11vea 

at Lakemont. Anton Kontz bas been dead for a number of yearA* 

The Bollmans were ln buslneas on the weat slde of Whlte- 

hall Street where the viaduct now is. They later moved over 

on the ■fryneh—flg-<Phei»ièon east sido near the atores of Heinz k 

Berkele and the book store of Lynch k Thomton. When Ben 

(Sheet Number Twenty-five » Ccntlnued on the 
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Tos Alie©, Cari, and Froras Mabol Nina Jonos 
Cari, Jr., King Octobor 29th, 1961 

Bollman diôd hls brother mov«d up on Broad Street. William 

Bollman was on© of Atlanta’s best citizena. • * 

♦ « * 

Mr. S. Solomonaon was a watchmakor at about 33 or 35 

Whitohall Str©«t, occupying on© half of th© ator©. H© also 

carri©d a atock of Jewelry and wãtche*. Mr. and Mra. W. H. 

Tumar occupiod th© othor half of th© atore. Mn. Tumor 

did novelty and othor kinds of hair work. Mr. Tumor waa 

th© brothor of Dr. J. D. Tumor, preaident of th© Exposi- 

tlon Cotton Milla. Mra. Tumor was a aister of Mra. A. C. 

Ladd. Mr. Ladd was a manufacturer of limo, and a fath©r 

of Mra. A. L. Dolkin. 

/Jlrs. A. C. Ladd montioned abov© was th© stepmother 

^ of Aunt Eatti© Ladd Dolkin (wife of Unclo Antcn Louia Dolkin) 

and th© paternal grandmother of Mr. Edward Ladd of Fort 

Payno, Alabama J 

* # # 

Th© author haa th© pictures of a numbor of Jowolera 

who wer© in businoss in 1894. Thoso formod th© Adianta 

Jowelors Association at that timo: 

-» *■ * 

A. L. Dolkin 

Wm Bollman 

* * * 

Thos© pictures wer© taken at th© tim© w© gav© our 

eiaployoes a dinnor at th© Kimball House in 1894. 

) In addition to thia synopsis of th© Jewolry businoss 

as I havo known it for fifty years, I am giving a briof 

Jheot Number Twenty-six - Continuod on th© 
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To: Alice, Cari, and Frora: Aunt Mabel Nina Janes 
Cari, Jr., King October 29th, 1961 

outline of the careor of a few outstanding firas who made 

important cantributiona to the growth of the industry in 

Âtlanta. 
■m 

* * * 

ANTON LOTUS DELKIN 

Anton Louis Delkin was bom in Atlanta, Geórgia, 

August 10, 1861. Ho loarnod his trado as jeweler, ongravor 

and watchmaker in Atlanta and Now Orloana. 

It waa about 1884 that he and S. Maior established a 

Wholesale tool and material buainess upstairs on Marietta 

Street under the name of Maior & Delkin. Thoy also did 

manuf&cturing and repairing for the jewelers. Thoy 

romainod toge the r about two years when S. Maier sold out hia 

intereat and Delkin took Henry 0. Kuhrt in as partner. In 

1886 Kuhrt sold his interest to Delkin and in 1807 H. A. 

Maier purohased the half interest in the business. 

In 1890 Mr. John Berkele, an uncle of H. A. Maier, purohased 

tho othor half interest and Delkin retired. 

Delkin might bo called a true adventurer, ao varied 

wero his interests and means of livelihood. In addition to 

his jewelry business he had for several montha been a partner 

with F. E. Ladd in the lightning rod buainess. Upon selling 

his share in the fewelry fina, however, he went into the real 

estate business with Girardeau under the name of Delkin & 

Girardeau. After a year or two he gave this up and opened 

another jewelry store at 69 Whitehall Street with Jesse 

Clyde Carlton as a partner. When he closed this store he 

(Sheet Number Twenty-seven - Continued on the 
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To: Alice, Cari, and Prosa: Mabel Nina Janes 
Cari, Jr., King October 29th, 1961 

took charge of his father-in~law»» lima buaineas, oper- 

atlng lt for about a year. 

Hia brother-ln-law, P. E. Ladd, states that Delkln waa 

at one time forem&n of J» P. Stevene» watoh factory ln 

Atlanta. 

About 1898 or 1899 he met hla wifata uncle, Jlm Ladd, 

who persuaded Delkln to takc a trlp west with him. In 

Seattle they heard of the ri oh gold atrlke whlch had been 

in Nome, Àlaska and declded to be among the flrat to reach 

this frozen port the followlng spring. Retuming to Atlanta 

Delkln gathered together «uch odda and ends aa were left 

over frorc th© saio of the jewelry busineaa and retumed to 

Seattle. There they tought forty head of horaea and aalled 

for Nome. 

Delkln aoon tlred of the trucking and dalry businesa and 

eatabllshed himself in the jewelry businesa. He retumed to 

Atlanta late in the fali, but contlnued to oonduot hia jew¬ 

elry businesa ln Nome throughout the summera of 1901 and 
f * - , * 

1902 and 1903. He atayed in Atlanta two yeara and he and 

Ladd owned and operated the Southern Cash Registar Company; 

alao offered for sale stock in hia Alaska gold claim. 

Flnally, however, he was lured back to the Arctic. 

That fali, instead of returning to Atlanta he sent for hia- 

wife and children and he and his family spent the winter 

and followlng surrmar ln Nome. 0n October 22, 1907 they left 

Alaska for good. The family settled in Pasadena while 

Delkln went on to Atlanta to help aettle the ©state of his 

(Sheet Number Twenty-eight - Continued on the 
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To: Alice, Cari, and Prora: Mabel Nina Jones 
Cari, Jr., King October 29th, 1961 

mothír /õur Granditiother Kontz/ who had recently died and 

to look sfter property which he owned there. 

Upon his return fco Califórnia ha remained in Pasadena 

' until 1909 when he opened a nut businesa in Seattle. In 

the aumraer of 1922 ha se fctlad in Las Vogas, Nevada, open- 

ing a jowelry store on Premont Street where he remainod 

until his death, December 12, 1926. All tho stores in Las 

Vogas were closed for hís funeral. 

His wife contlnued the busíness, «rectlng a modera 

bullding, part of which she occupied for the jowelry store. 

Sho finally aold the firra and made a trip to Europe for her 

heaith. She died April 10, 1933. The jowelry buaineaa 

which Delkin established, however, is still being operated 

in the same location by Mrs. Delkin’s auccessors. 

Though a traveier and píonoer, Mr. Delkin loved Geórgia, 

and intended to spend his last days on his farm in the 

northern part of the State. He took an active interest in 

Masonry, the Slks, and in the Baptist Church.11 

TMs concludea the quotations frora THE ATLANTA 

HISTORICAL BÜLLETIN, published by the Atlanta Historical 

Society, No. 12, December, 1937, Volume III. 

A letter wrltten to an Atlanta, Geórgia newspaper, 

THE CONSTITUTION and da te d September 14 appeared in tMs 

newspaper on the approxiinate date of October 2, 1903 as a 

! news item from the son of Uncle Anton Delkin, Anton Louis 

Delkin, Jr. TMs letter ls quoted in fu 11 as follows, 

along with the full newspaper coirnnent: 

3hee t Number Twenty-nl.ne - Continue d on the 
TMrtieth Sheet 
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To: Alice, Cari, and 
Cari, Jr., KIng 

Prom: Mabel N. Jonea 
October 29th, 1961 

*ÁTLAN?A BOY WRITES ABOUT SIGQSST ALAS KA NUGGET 

From Nome, Alaeka, hae coroe a lotter to The Conatl 

tution from Anton L. Delkin, Jr., a well known young Atl&nta 

boy, who is apending his summer vaca ti on with his father A. 

L. Delkin, the latter having been in Alaska for several 

years. 

With the letter young Delkin aent a photograph of the 

large3t gold nugget «ver found in Alaaka. Its weight is 

182 ounces and ita value is $3,276. 

The letter ia dated on September 14 at Nome and Says: 

fI am apending a aummer vacation in Alaaka with my father. 

We have had very fair weather this year and the large 

companiea are taking out a lot of gold. 

X incloae a picture of the largest gold nugget ever found 

in Alaaka, weight 182 ounces, value $3,276, found by a work- 

roan of the Pioneer Mining Company, September 8, 1903. 

You m&y use it if you think it would interest your 

readers. Yours truly, ANTON L. DELKXNS, JR. 

P. S. We get a lot of fruit from Califórnia, paying 

$1 to $3 e&ch for small watermelons.» 

Th© photograph aent by young Delkin shows a splendid 

nugget. The photograph representa the actual size of the 

piec© of gold. The picture presented herewith is reduced 

one-third. 

Mr. Delkin, the father of the boy who remembered The 

Consti tutlon durlng his traveis, was forroerly a well known 

Jeweler of Atlanta. When the news of the gold finda of 

(Sheet Number Thirty - Contirrued on the 
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To: Aliou, Cari, and 
Cari, Jr., KIng Promr Aunt Mabel Nina Jones 

October 29th, 1981 

Alaska reached Geórgia th© fever seiged him and h© haa 

sino© sp©nt a considerabi© portion of his time in th© north, 

whore h© haa boen vory successful. 

7h© irlenda of both th© father and son will b© pleased 

to hoar from them through Th© Conatitution 

Uncl© Anton was & momber of Gate City Lodge No, 2, 

F. & A. M., a Maaonic Lodge. I ha ve a small card which was 

th© proporty of our Uncl© on which ls written th© following: 

. L, De llcln 

Seattle, Washn. 

R. P. Seattle No, 1 Q. A. 

Lorain© Chapter No. 6, 0. E. S, 

Lawson Conalstory No. 1, Soattie 

Coeur De Leon Com. Atlanta, Ga." 

Uncl© Anton marriod Hatti© Meliasa Ledd on Wednosday, 

th© tenth day of Jane, ©ighteon eighty-fiv® (6-10-1885). I 

left Atlanta on Jun© 3rd, 1910 for Seattl©, Washington where 

1 holped Uncl© and Aunt Hatti© celebrat© their twenty—fifth 

wodding ann Iversary. Soon aftor their marriag© in Atlanta, 

Geórgia, Uncl© and Aunt Hatti© joined th© First Baptist 

Church; Uncl© was chrlstened as an infant in th© Methodist 

Church. Their six children are described as followsj 

1. Mary Louise was born June 13, 1887 and diôd 

December 11, Í891 of acarlet fever. She was buried 

in Oakland Ceiaetery, Atlanta, Geórgia on her 

maternal grandfather»s lot; he was Alonzo Chase 

La d d. 

(Sheet No. thirty-one Continuo d on th© 
Thirty-socond Sheet 
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Tos Alice, Cari, and Prom: Mabel Nina Jones 
Cari, Jr., Klng October 29th, 1961 

\ 

2. Anton Louls wàa bom January 6, 1889. 

3. Âlonzo Chase was born May 6, 1890. 

4. Frederick Ladd was born October 22, 1892. 

5. James Ladd was bom July 13, 1898. 

6. Hattie May was bom November 26, 1901. 

Uncle Anton Delkin died in Las Vegas, Nevada the 

twelfth day of December, nineteen twenty-seven (12-12-1927) 

of câncer. His body wss cremated and the ashes aent to 

Atlanta, Geórgia for burlai. Aunt Hattie carne to Atlanta 

at that time to direct the burial of the ashes which she 

had placed ln an unlocked underground vault on the Ladd 

lot in Oakland Cemetery, Atlanta, Geórgia. She directed 

that the vault be left unlocked so that eventually her 

remains wouid be placed in the same vault and locked. 

The burial was handled througjb Morris Brandon Funeral 

Directors. 

Only a few years later Aunt Hattie Delkin died in 

San Diego, Califórnia. Her body was cremated and the ashes 

sent here to Atlanta for burial with those ashes of her 

husband on the Ladd lot in Oakland Cemetery, Atlanta, 

Geórgia. She died of Tuberculosis. 

All aix children of Uncle Anton and Aunt Hattie were 

born &t 177 West Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Geórgia, their 

home while living in Atlanta. This house has now been tom 

aw&y and a cafe is now built on the lot which is the aecond 

lot 30uth from the southeast comer of the intersection of 

West Peachtree Street, N. E. and Prescott Street, N. E., 

Sheet No. thirty-two - Continued on the 
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Prom; Mabel Nina Jones 
Octobor 29, 1961 

To: Alice, Cari, and 
Cari, Jr *, King 

in postal aone eíght. 

Üncle Anton Delkin waa also & member of the Blks 

her© in Atlanta and a member of the 01d Guard or the 

Goveraor’3 Horsa Qua rd. 

TJncle Anton'3 flrst employrnent was with the John Smith 

Corapany, manufacturers of carriages, as a painter of the 

carrlages, He was allergic to the paint odors and left 

that Job at the urging cf hls mother. Hls next job was 
with 

wlth a jewelry store; I believe thls Qmployment was^a man 

named Solomonson* 

Both our mother and Unole Anton a t tende d The Ge man 

School and later the Orphans Free School, obtaining the 

equívalent of the third grade. Unclo travelad and read much 

and wis aelf educated, probably equaling the eollege 

gradua te lovel. 

Thia now ends my comnents of our Grandmother Kontz'3 three 

childrent Aunt Amélia Muff, Bertha Carolena (our rnother), and 

Uncle Anton Louís Delkin. 

Slnce I began writing this letter I have obtatned Information 

frois two of Aunt Amélia’s grandchildren, Mrs. Wilmotlne McDuffie 

Owen and Amélia McDuffie Harmon, that Aunt 

Amélia Muff was born the twenty-aeventh day of April, elghteen 

fifty-seven (4-27-1857) and died the «leventh day of May, «ighteen 

elghty-seven (5-11-1887). See the second line from the bottom of 

sheet number twenty of this letter, change Leon as written to 

Henry heo; Henry Lso diod June 10, 1887; he waa bom Deoember 

20, 1883. 

(Sheet number thirty-three - Gontinued 
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To: Alice, Cari, and Prosa? Mabel Nina Jones 
Cari, Jr.f Kíng October 29, 1961 

Ar ter the de a th of Mr. Henry Kontz, Sr., Grandmother Kontz 

continue d to live and make her home at 139 Mitchell Street, Atlanta, 

Geórgia. tfhen our inother, Bertha Carolena, and our father, 

Benjamin Franklin Jones, were marrled on November 2, 1882, they 

went to live at Mrs. Green'» boarding luouae but shortly retumed to 

139 Mitchell Street where they made their home with Grandmother 

Kontz who from this time forward until her dea th made her home with 

our father and mother. Here at 139 Mitohell Street all of our parents» 

children were bom with the exception of you, Alice. 

In the year of 1902 all of us moved our home from 139 Mitchell 

Street to the hous© located at 110 Davis Street. Here at this house 

our Grandmother Kontz died on the twenty-sixth day of January, 

nineteen seven (1-26-1907), She was buried in Oakland Cemetery, 

■ Atlanta, Geórgia as I have already described. She died of pneumonia. 

Grandmother Kontz waa probably a charter member of the German 

Lutheran Church, then on Forayth Street, later moved to Trinity Ave- 

nue, and I beliave is now the Saint John Lutheran Church at 1410 

Ponce DeLeon Avenue, N. E.â Atlanta, Geórgia. 

To describe her physicál appearance, she had thiok, fine halr 
complexioned 

of chestnut brown color; very fair/^^^i^-í^A^wa-and blue eyes, and 

about five feet and one inch tall. ' Her feet were very amall and 

narrow; Uncle Anton always made special efforts to buy her shoes Iof the proper size, often ordering directly from New York City*. 

She spoke ‘English satisfactorily but with an impatient urge, 

during an expre3sion, to switch from Ehglish to German, to the 

bewilderment of her liateners at those times. She was very intel- 

ligent, having a remarkable meroory; she was known to have meraorized 
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From: Mabel Nina Janes 
October 29, 1961 

) 

To: Alice, Cari, and 
Cari, Jr., Klng 

almost completely her Qeman Holy Bible . Her appreclatlon of 

literature waa demonstrated by the many poems she had memorized* 

Uncle Anton subacribad to a German language newspaper for her 

which she greatly appreciated* 

Grandmother Kontz liked to reoall from time to time an experience 

with Union soldiera during the War between the States which she had 

while living at the Kontz house on Marietta Street in Âtlanta, Geórgia* 

A group of Union soldiera invaded their home for the pirpose of 

plundering* They began tearing clothing from closeta, pulling out 

drawers and dumping contenta in the tniddle of roome and generally 

abusing furniture and house deoor. Âa she watohed the proceedinge in 

bewilderment mixed with anger, she instinctivaly began blesaing them 

out in the German language, not reaiizing she was epeaking German 

instead of Engliah. To her amazeraent she observed that she had 

halted their actions; they began picking the disarrayed articles 

which they had thrown to the floor and placing the® in the varlous 

places of keeping, aa nearly aa possible in the original order* 

?m«n they had completed restoring order to the house, they begged her 

forgiveness and offered their apologias, also in the German language1 

They then left the house and yard immediately. Several hours later 

they all came back to her home bringing sacka of flour, sugar and 

coffee which Grandmother Kontz, her Aunt Maria Felker Trabert, and 

the children no doubt were deli^ited to receivc and which provlded 

the household with those particular needs until the war waa ended* 

Until I write you all again, 

Lovingly, your sis ter, Mabel 

a Jones) 

Sheet Number Thirty-five 
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at lhe nmulh of Soup Creek near lhe old papei mills, lhe 
4th Cor ps at Rowers Ferry, and the Hlh and 20th at Pares 
Ferry. lhe 2.’>rd Cor ps moved hy Sandv Springs and Ogle- 

thorpe l riiversily tu Decatur. Idie íth Corps rnanhed tu 

Bue^head. and the 1 íth and 20lh nioved southward un Huvveü 
M. .oad. 

The Confederates. under Johnston, relreated arro^s lhe 
river Jid\ (>th, at Bolton. On the 17th, General Johnstun was 
relieved of the cotmnand and General John lí. Hood was 

appointed his successor—th is transfer of conunand taking 
plare at the Dexter l\iles house, the present site (d the Jwlian 
Ogleshy house at 1042 Marietla Road. 

Hood rnade his first attack on lhe afternoon of Ju!v 20lh. 
There are a few traces of the baltle still visi!>le-•■•lhe f ederal 
breastworks thrown up jusl after the coníliel, hut marking 
the emhattled lines, may be seen helween Tanyard Bramíi 

and Howell Mill Road - northward of Collier Road. (.olonrl 
Benjamin Harrison, twenly-lhird presidenl of the I nited 
States, commanded a brigade in Ward s division of lhe Fed¬ 
eral 20th Corps in th is baltle. HarrisonV brigade was at 
CollieFs Mill during this battle. 

During the night of the 21 st, Hood witbdrew all his troops 

lo the inner line of fortifications, thereby enabling him tu 
hold the city with a less number of nien while launehing an- 
other attaek on the Federais, 

At the outset of this, the Confederate General \V. H. T. 
Walker was shot from his horse hy a f ederal pickel. The 
monumenl marking the scene of his dealh is on Glemvood 
Avenue, one mile east of F iat Shoals Road. l he f ederal Gen¬ 
eral MePherson was killed. The monument rnarking the 
acene of his death is in MePherson Avenue in Kast Atlanta. 

This engagement is known as the Battle of Atlanta. It 

I Continue d on pape 17) 

1 Tl d Kontz House, Atlanta, Jleudqiutrlers oj Central George 
Goruon Meade, Commttndcr oj the Department o)'the Southeast. D 
stood on the present site oj lhe Atlanta Georpian yrnd Snrulay American 
Huilding or. Marietla Street. From sketrh hy IFi/biir G. Kurtz. 

Taílulnh Firc C.otn- 
pany Ao. Atlanta, 
arpa n i „ > d 11109. 
Driver OII <eat. Jo/iri 
Ilinton / o i h <■ i t. 
Seat eu ne.xt lo troai 
u heel. II iDi', líig 
pers. The <■ n p i n <• 
house was iocoted 
where the Giani 
Huilding noa stunds 
on liroad Street. 
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